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ABSTRACT
The detailed external morphology of the mouth
parts of Pa&urus longlcarpus Say is described and correla-*
ted with the function of these structures in feeding and
cleaning activities*

It Is suggested that the number of

setae'in a given'Ideation Is Important to feeding while
seta! structure is significant for cleaning*

Two modes

of feeding'are'described!'i) feeding on fine material in
the substrate* and 2) feeding on large morsels of dead
organisms*

These differ in the relative importance of

certain activities such as the tendency to walk* position
with respect to the substrate, cleaning, and biting*
Certain similarities occur which are readily discernable*
The appetitive component of the behavior is elucidated*
Feeding efficlency is considered*
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XNTRODUCTXOH
Although a few studies have been made concerning
the mode of feeding in the Pagurldea, there has been no
attempt to completely describe the mouth parts or to
relate their structure and function*

Previous reports

have been concerned with only the outer mouth parts^
Thompson (1903) was the first to refer to
feeding behavior in this group*

He stated that Fagurus

(=Supagurus) long!carpus is “omnivorous.**

According to

his report, material Is scooped up with the minor obeli*
ped, passed to the third maxllllpeds and brushed by them
to remove edible material, the scoured sand grains
dropping to the substrate*

daekson (1913), in his mono*

graph on Fagurus (asBupagurus) bernhardus * based his account
of feedlng on Thompson*s observations*

He provided a des

cription of the mouth parts but no details on setation or
function*
Brock (1926), in his monumental work on chemo*
reception In Dardanus (^Fagurus) arrosor* gave an account
of the morphology of all the mouth parts and discussed the
function of some*

Included was a description of feeding

on large food morsels using the chelae, third maxlllipeds,

**►3“
a*
and mandibles#

He thought that the inner mouth parts

function merely to retain fragments loosened by the
mandibles#

He did not recognize any further role of

the inner mouth parts exclusive of the mandibles or
the role of .setae*

He referred to Jacksons description .

of sand*seooplng rather than giving an account of his
own#
As a result of the claims of British oystermen
fcb&fc •
fngurus; bernhardus feeds on oysters# Orton (192?)
conducted experiments from which he concluded that these
claims were erroneous*

Other experiments were conducted

to elucidate the actual mode of feeding, In which he
provided the crabs with sediments rich in microorganisms*
Orton recognised that the third maxillipeds were used.to
transfer material to the inner mouth parts*

Sorting of

the edible material from the sand grains he believed to
be accomplished in some unknown way by the inner mouth
parts*
MaeOinitle (193?) reported fanning of mud by
the second maxillipeds in Pagurus ochotensls#

He reported

that in this process, detritus is retained while sand
grains are rejected*

This account does not agree with

any of the others In that MacGinitie claims that the
second maxillipeds rather than the third are utilized in
feeding*

Recently Boltt (196l)# in describing the
feeding process of Diogenes brevlrostrls# indicated that
the second and third pereiopods and minor ehellped pass
material to the third maxillipeds to be "scrubbed* by
the setae of the daetylus, propodus, and merus*
According to this account the material is then passed
to the mouth by the second maxillipeds* while inedible
portions are carried away in. the exhalant respiratory
current *
Boltt also described an auxiliary method of
feeding which he termed "antennary east-net feeding*"
He reported that suspended particles are filtered from
the water by the two rows of plumose setae on the
antennae*

To do this the antennae make rapid movements#

The antennae are then brought down alternately to the
third maxillipeds, and the particles are removed from the
setae and passed to the mouth#

He distinguished this

process from the usual cleaning process which it resembles*
Hone of the previous works presented a complete
description of feeding in that none considered the roles
of all the mouth parts or attempted to relate structure
to function*

The present work was initiated to describe

in detail the structure of each of the mouth parts of
Fagurus longlcarpus* with special reference to setation*
and then to describe the function of each in the feeding

process*

The cleaning process was Included In this

study since It Is related to feeding*

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Fagnrua longiearpus used in all phases of this
research was collected from the fork River on a beach near
the Virginia Institute of Marine Science, Gloucester Point,
Virginia#

Those used for morphological studies of the

mouth parts were removed from their shells and fixed in
unbuffered $% formalin*

Others to be used for observa

tional studies were maintained in wooden tanks with flowing
river water.

During the period of investigation the

salinity ranged from 20 o/oo to Zk o/oo and the tempera
ture ranged from 5° ,0 to 18° C#
Whole mounts of individual appendages were made
to facilitate microscopic examination*

Appendages were

dissected from the animal using sharpened instrument
forceps and iris scissors#

The appendages were dehydrated

in alcohol, cleared In neutralized creosote, and mounted
in Fermount on microculture or plain glass■slides#
Glycerol mounts were used early In the study but proved
Inadequate for drawing and did not provide a permanent
record#
Line drawings of each appendage were prepared
by projecting the permanent mounts on paper and tracing
-5-

the image#

Setae were drawn free-hand as both projection

and camera lucida techniques proved inadequate*

To

elucidate the relative positions of the mouth parts a
specimen was dissected in the sagittal plane*

A line

drawing was then prepared from a print of a photograph
taken with a Ax5 Brinkmann camera with a *K) mm lens
and bellows extension*
All behavioral observations were made by using
a cylindrical chamber made of acrylic plastic*

The

chamber had a diameter of 9*6 cm and a depth of 11*^ cm*
This chamber was filled to a depth of about 1 cm with
the desired substrate and then filled with river water of
ambient salinity to about 2*5 cm from the top*

All

experiments were conducted at room temperature which
ranged from 20® C to 22° C*

The chamber was then placed

on a turntable attached to a support stand so that It
could be rotated to keep the crabs in position for viewing*
A Bausch and Lomb Model SKVB-73 microscope which consists
of a stereosoom variable-power microscope mounted on an
adjustable stand was employed*

It was positioned so that

the crabs could be viewed in the horizontal plane*

All

observations were recorded on magnetic tape and later
transcribed*
Several food sources were tested*

A sand

substrate rich in organic detritus and microorganisms was

collected on the same beach as were the crabs for use
in elucidating the crab's handling of small particles*
This substrate contained numerous diatoms, dilates#
flagellates, turbellarians, small polychaefcous annelids,
nematodes, occasional microscopic gastropods, peleeypods,
and a variety of small crustaceans#
Large morsels of oyster meat and Ulva sp* were
first presented on a substrate cleaned by ignition of
all organic matter at 600° C.

This was done to insure

that the observed feeding behavior was not a composite
of two modes of feeding*

Only a limited number of

different kinds of food were used in this study as the
mode of handling large morsels was similar in both cases#
In later experiments morsels were presented on unignlted
sand substrates*
To clarify the roles of certain of the appen
dages, various mouth parts were resected from living
crabs*

All resections were performed with sharpened

instrument forceps under a dissecting scope*

Efforts to

find a suitable narcotizing agent were unsuccessful*
Therefore a technique to immobilize the crab was devised,
In which the crab was held on Its dorsal surface with
threads tied to the ehellpede and third pereiopods*
These threads were pinned to a dissecting tray filled with
beeswax*

Table I lists the parts removed from each crab.

Table I*
Animal

1
2
3
k

i
7

8
9

10
11
12

List of appendages resected from crabs to
determine role in feeding*
part(s) Resected
exopods, all maxillipeds
exopods, first and second maxillipeds
exopods, first and third maxillipeds
exopods# second and third maxillipeds
exopods, first maxillipeds
exopods, second maxillipeds
exopods, third maxillipeds
endopods, second maxillipeds
endopods# third maxillipeds
major ohellpod
minor oheliped
major and minor chellpeds

Observation suggested that some parts of the
behavior were appetitive, that is, did not depend on the
presence of a stimulus, in this ease food, even though
they might be an integral part of the observed feeding
behavior*

To obtain a clearer understanding of which

components are appetitive, both "deprived" and "fed" crabs
were presented an ignited substrate and membrane fil
tered river water*

Without the stimulus, the appetitive

phase of the behavior is prolonged and heightened so
that it can be more clearly defined (Craig, 1913)#

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Seta! types
Microscopic examination of whole mounts of
each appendage revealed fine structures on the setae,
some of which have been described previously on other
decapods, but never from the mouth parts of the Faguridea*
Six types will be defined although considerable variation
exists within any one type*
Setae of Type 1 (Figure ia) are of variable
length and exhibit minor differences depending upon their
location*

Typically they are hollow structures of two

sections*

The sections are separated by a faint transverse

line suggesting a fracture plane#
a nude cylinder*

The proximal section is

The distal section tapers and is

curved at its distal end.

It bears two longitudinal rows

of evenly spaced, dlstally directed, fine, cuneate setules
with approximated bases.

Under low magnification,they

appear more hair-like than wedge-shaped*

The two rows are

so positioned that they form an obtuse and reflex angle
between them*
Setae of Type 2 (Figure ib) have been described
by MacGinltie (193**) from the fifth thdraele appendage of
—10—
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Figure.1#

Setal Types
a*

Type 1

c*

Type 3

b.

Type 2

d*

Type

Calllanassa oal1fornlensls. .MacGinitie suggested that
they function in scraping clean the gill chambers*
Ztmmermsnn (1913) figured a similar setml type* which
he termed a ^combing hairf11 located on the endopods of
the third maxillipeds of certain members of the Gala*
theidae.

Type 2 setae are similar to .Type 1 setae in

general outline although slightly more robust*

'They

show a similar variation in length to type 1 setae*
The setules on each seta are also ouneate but consider*
ably larger*

These setae appear serrated under low

magnification and this is probably what Nicol (1932)
referred to-in describing the mouth parts of the Gala*
theidae*

As in Type 1 setae* the setules are approxi

mated at the base*

The figures of Zimmermann (1913) do

not show this to be the case in the Oalathei&se* however*
In cross-section the setules-are ovate*
Type 3 setae (Figure 1c) appear to. be similar
to those figured by Zimmermann (1913) under the name
^matted hairs*11 which are located on the medial side of
the basal Joint of the third maxillipeds In the-Galatheidae*
Type k*

His figure could also be taken to represent
These setae are stouter than the above types; and

are unisectional*

The two rows of small* but heavy*

ouneate setules are diametrically opposed and do not
extend to the distal tip#
at the bases*

The setules are approximated

The distal tip is.enlarged and lanceolate*

-13The features which distinguish Type k setae
(Figure Id) fro® Type 3 are the separation of the setules
at the base and the somewhat larger size of the setules*
Since the setae occur in localized areas (see below)
and can be readily dlserlmlnatedt they have been defined
as separate types.

Further study may reveal Intermediate

forms on this or other species fro® which one might
argue for combining these groups*

For the present*

however. It seems reasonable to separate them*
Type 5 setae are the plumose setae referred to
by many authors*
other type*

These are generally longer than any

The setules are fine hairs attached in two

rows on'opposite sides of the seta*
setules are articulated at the base*

It appears that the
Careful examination

reveals that the setae are also jointed along their length*
Type 6 setae are somewhat more variable than
the other types*

These setae are either nude or possess

only a few randomly located, halr^llke setules*

They are

hollow, tapering, unjointed, and may be hooked at the tip.
Mouth parts
The third maxillipeds (Figure 2) are the most
ventral of the mouth parts, with the bases not approximated.
They consist of three principle parts? coxa, exopod, and
endopod.

The coxa bears Types 1 and 6 setae directed
^nLlBWARY ^
of the
VIRGINIA INSTITUTE

of
L. MARINE

s c ie n c e .

Figure 2

Third maxllliped* median view, setae semidiagrammatic*

—15*
toward th© mouth*

The exopod has a long proximal

segment which has, on the dlstomedial margin, a groove
into which the second segment can he withdrawn#

This

segment hears long Type 6 setae interspersed with very
short Type 6 setae along its median border passing dorsal
to the medial groove*

These setae are most dense distally*

A short row of Type 1 setae lies on the ventral side of
the groove*

Three stout, rugose spines arise near the

distal end of the.lateral surface*

The second segment

Is short, only about one^third the length of the first
segment, and devoid of setae or spines#

The many-Jointed

flagellum has each segment provided distally with two
long, Type 5 setae on opposite sides forming two rows
of setae running the length of the flagellum#
The prominent endopod consists of five segments*
The first segment, the bast-lschium, consists of the
fused basis and ischium#

These can be distinguished by

a furrow, lacking pigmentation in the preserved specimen,
at the point of fusion*

The Ischial portion bears a

median longitudinal ridge generally with eight to ten
sharp, corneous teeth curved slightly towards the mouth*
In most cases a single large corneous tooth is present
dorsal to the dentate ridge at the distal end of the
segment*

Occasionally a single blunt corneous tooth is

found on the basis*

The few setae on this segment are of

Types 1 and 6 with the exception of a row of very stout,

-16distally directedt type 2 setae arising from the disto**
medial margin*

The second segment, the merus, has a

sparse ventral complement of Type 1 setae*
row of Type 2 setae is directed distally*

A distomedial
The third

segment, the carpus, Is the-shortest segment*

ft-hears

numerous Type 2 setae on the ventral and medial area*
Medially this'area is fringed-hy Type I setae*

These .setae

overlap those of the more distal segments when the limb
is .flexed*

The fourth segment, the propodus, 'is the

longest segment, comprising about one-quarter the total
length of the appendage.

Medially there are seven or eight

oblique rows of Type k setae fringing the ventral area
of setation*

This ventral area has Types 1 and 2 setae

directed distally and overlapping the setae on the terminal
segment*

The Type 2 setae tend to be medial to and shorter

than the Type 1 but no distinct separation of origin is
observed*

The terminal segment, the dactylus, represents

about one-fifth the length of the limb*

It is rounded on

the tip and somewhat flattened dorsoventrally*

It bears

a continuous single row of Type 3 setae on its lateral and
distal margins.

The ventral area bears Types 1 and 2

setae Intermixed* with their lengths Increasing distally
along the segment.
Th© second maxillipeds (Figure 3), consisting of
the same three parts as the third maxillipeds, are located
dorsad to the third with their bases more laterally

Figure 3«

Second maxllliped# median view# setae semi
diagrammat1c *

~

situated*

18~

The coxa and exopod are nearly the same as

those of the third maxillipeds, even with respect to
size.

However# the setation of the proximal segment of

the exopod Is reduced and only Type 6 setae are present*
The ©ndopod curves medially so that its tip
lies between the proximal segments of the third maxillipeds*
It consists of five segments and bears considerable
resemblance to that of the third maxillipeds with the
exception that the dactylus comprises slightly less of the
total length and has a definite cone shape*

On the first

three segments setation is greatly reduced compared to
that of the previous appendage*

Only Types 1 and 6

setae are seen on these segments*

notation on the carpus

is heavier than on the more proximal segments# with a
very dense area on the distolateral surface*

The propo-

dus is enlarged dorsally into a knobbed or humped area.
Setae arising on this knob are of Type 1# very long# and
extending as far distally as the setae on the dactylus.
A small ventral area bears Type i setae which 'also extend
distally over the dactylus*

4 third lateral area bears

Type i setae# but these are considerably shorter*

The

dactylus bears a number of long Type 2 setae with con
tiguous bases on its flattened tip*

These are much

stouter than other Type 2 setae and in this resemble Type 3
setae#

Covering much of the rest of this segment are long

Type i setae directed distally#

The result of the

setatlem on the propodus and daotylus Is the formation
of a thick brush*
One should note that only types 1, 2, and 6
setae are present on the ©ndopod*

With the exception of

the last two segments, setatlon la considerably reduced#
this suggests that the endopods are modified for a
different purpose#

the* reduced else of the endopods

relative to the exopods and their position on the crab
further support this suggestion*
The first maxllliped (Figure k) diverges
sharply in general outline from the other maxiXllpeds,
resembling Instead the maxillae*• The basis is not
fused to the endopod and bears1a -large spoon**shaped endlte
with three rows of relatively long, rugose, blunt**tipped
spines*

These spines often bear small hair-like spinules

and are fringed by rugose Type 6 setae*

The coxa bears

on'Its median border, nude,'heavy spines or teeth ter*
minating in a-sharp point*

.These are fringed, dorsally

and ventrally by Type 5 setae longer than the spines*
The coxa and basis together lie over the maxilla and hide
if from view ventrally*
The endopod is reduced to a single segment
inserting on the basis and rmming along the proximal
segment of the exopod*

It is sparsely provided with

Type 5 setae on" its lateral.margin*

.The first segment

-

Figure if*

20 -

First maxilliped, ventral view, setae semi|

diagrammatic*

‘•
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*

of the ©xopod Is more flattened and broader than the
same structure In the other maxllllpeds, with Type 5
setae on its lateral margin and Types 1 and 6 setae on
Its medial margin*

The flagellum bears Type 5 setae in

two rows as In the other maxllllpeds*

Segmentation of

the flagellum is Incomplete,
Jackson (1913) in his treatise on Pagurus
bernhardus called what is herein referred to as the exopod of the first maxilliped, the endopodi the endopod he
called the ©xopod,

However, the structure which Jackson

called the endopod is lateral to the exopod and bears
a flagellum similar to that on the second and third
maxlllipeds.

Thompson (1903) in his work on the meta-

morphosis of Pagurus long!carpus applied the terms in the
manner used here.
Both the coxa and the basis of the maxillae
{Figure 5) have bilobed flattened endltes.

The coxal

endltes bear stout spines with cuneate splnules fringed
by a band of Type 5 setae reduced on the concave side.
The basal endltes bear a dens© mass of blunt-tipped
spines as in the first maxi111pads.

The endites and their

setal complement are curved toward the mouth.

The exopod

has been greatly modified to form the scaphognathite.
The first segment has been further flattened than in
the first maxilliped and a proximal lobe has been added,

22 -
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Figure 5.

Maxilla, dorsal view, setae semldlagrammatlc*
I

—2 3 -

while the second segment and the flagellum are absent#
The proximal lobe Is supported by a thickened area or
ridge on which Insert the muscles from the body and coxa#
The seaphognathlte lies over the opening of the gill cham
ber and operates as a pump to bring fresh water over the
gills*

It bears pointed Type 5 setae around its entire

margin*

The vestigial endopod* a mere palp, Is unseg

mented and bears a few stiff Type 6 setae*
The maxillules (Figure 6} are greatly reduced*
The coxa and basis each have only a single endite#

The

coxal endite bears medial spines with either cuneat© or
hair-like splnules*
setae#

These are fringed by a row of Type 5

The basal endite bears blunt-tipped, weakly orna

mented, corneous spines or teeth in three rows#

A few

short Type 1 setae fringe the rows of spines ventrally*
The endltes of the coxa and basis are spoon-shaped as
in the first maxillipeds and maxilla©*
A distinct exopod is absent*
remains as a very short_structure*

The endopod

It bends at an ©cut©

angle about half-way along- its length, at which point it
gives rise to an unsegmented nude palp*

The main portion

bears a stiff nude seta terminally#
In Jackson1©diagram (1913)# the endopod of the
maxiilule is represented as a curved structure, but with
out a palp#

This may be the case in Fagurus bernhardus*

- 211-

Figure 6.

Maxillule, dorsal view, setae semidiagraaniiatic*

though this seems unlikely since the palp has been
observed- in all other species of hermit crabs examined by
the present author*

Thompson Indicated in his diagram

of the maxilittle a small palp arising as described in the
present work except that it w a s •located medially -rather
than laterally*

The diagrams of'Squires (196*0 of the

maxilittles of Pagurus •arcuatus and Pagurus cubescene ■
show the palp as depicted herein*
The above- three:pairs of appendages.* the 'first
maxlllipeds* the maxillae* and the maxillules will be
collectively referred to as the inner mouth'parts*

4s

will be seen later* they are a functional unit*
The mandible (Figure 7) is strikingly different
from all the other mouth parts* being the only completely
calcified structure*

The apophysis is'connected with the

sternal plates and well supplied with muscles*

It is

forked proxlmaliy and enlarged diatally into a bulbous
end*

It bears three calcareous teeth along the sharp

distal-margin or-incisor process*" On the left mandible
the teeth are sharp* on the right* blunt*

Proximal to

the incisor process is the molar ridge-oriented'transversely
across the mandible.

It bears a single tooth on the

medial end of the left mandible*

dust proximal to this

ridge on the lateral (apparently anterior) surface arises
the palp which is not strongly calcified*

It consists of

- 26-

0.5 mm

Figure 7•

Mandible, dorsal view, setae semidiagrammatic.

•
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three segments, the second and third at right angles to
each other so that the terminal segment Inserts into the
conspicuous mandibular groove formed by the incisor
process and molar ridge * This terminal segment bears
rather stiff, curved, rugose Type 6'setae on the margin
lying next to the incisor process*
articulated to the exoskeleton*

These setae are

The Xabpum also fits into

this groove while one lobe of the bipartite labium or
paragnath lies against the ventral surface of each

mandible 3ust proximal to the bulbous distal end#
In sagittal section (Figure 8), one 'sees that
the appendages are located one above the other*

The

inner mouth parts are very closely positioned* with the
eoxal endltes posterior and medial to the basal endltes,
so that the spines on the eoxal endltes are nearly inser
ted into the buccal opening*

The second maxillipeds,

originating lateral to the third >maxillipeds, are directed
medially, allowing their distal tips to lie between the
proximal segments of the third maxillipeds*

The exopods

of the second and third maxillipeds, nearly equal in

'

else, are generally held close together with the flagella
directed medially*

The exopods of the first maxillipeds

are shorter and are held at an angle to the others#

The

proximal segment forms an incomplete floor to the anterior
end of the branchial chamber*

The flagellum of the

exopod extends medially but to a lesser extent than the
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Figure 8*

Sagittal section through buccal region showing
(
?
relative position of mouth parts*

•29other flagella*
Boltt (1961) reported that the antennal
flagella of Diogenes breviroatpls bear two rows of
plumose setae*

He ascribed to them a function of filtra

tion In an auxiliary mode of feeding*

Hence these appen

dages were examined In Fagurus lon^ioarnus*
The antennae arise lateral to the ocular
peduncles*

The flagella are long, about equal in length

to the pereiopeds*
dorsoventrally*

Each flagellar segment is compressed

There ar© a variable number of very

short Type 6 setae distally on each side of every segment*
These setae are shorter-than the. width-of the segments*
Wass (1959) previously described the antenna! flagella in
this species- as nude., but such fine setae might easily be
overlooked*
The'antennules (Figure 9) were also- examined as
they might function in an auxiliary mode of feeding in
addition to their function as sensory organs*

The anten-

nules originate ventral to the ocular peduncles and are
directed medially, so that they appear-to arise medial to
the ocular peduncles*

The first segment .is bulbous and

bears on the dorsal ridge a row of ten setae, decreasing
in length distally*

The endopod is rudimentary with a

few terminal Type 6 setae*

The exopod consists of two

rather long segments and two terminal, multi-segmented
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Figure 9.

Antennule, lateral view, setae seniidiagrammatic.

rami*

The outer ramus bears many aesthetaecs In the

middle section of the inner surface, forming a dense
network*

The aesthetascs have large bases and taper

to rather fine filaments*

They. have no fine structures

analogous to setules nor are they stiffened*

the inner

ramus is held parallel to the long axis of the aesthe
tascs and bears only a few very short Type 6 setae on
the distal end of each of the seven segments*
•Jackson (1913) indicated only a rudimentary
inner ramus and a limited number of aesthetascs*
Thompson (1903) indicated an inner ramus as described
here but did not describe its setatlon or number of seg
ments*

He also failed to indicate clearly the dense

network of aesthetascs*
The chellpeds, while not mouth parts per se*
must be included in any description of the structures
associated with feeding in decapod crustaceans#

They

are walking legs which have become modified for grasping
objects*

In Fagurus longlcarpus* the left or minor

chellped Is distinctly smaller than the right or major
cheliped*

Both bear two median dorsal rows of tubercles

on the carpus and propodus and are generally granulate*
The palm is thickened but not very broad*

The fingers

of the major chellped have a row of rounded teeth on
the inner margins#

The;proximal teeth are larger than

the distal theth*

The tips of both fingers possess

a large calcareous tooth curved Inwards*
chelae are closed these teeth overlap#

When the
There are a

few tufts of setae next to the teeth on both the inner
and outer surfaces*

The minor chellped has a row of

fine teeth on the inner margin of the immoveable finger
with tufts of setae between the teeth*

The moveable

finger lacks teeth, having instead a single row of
evenly spaced stiff short setae*

On the tip of both

fingers there is a spoon-shaped, flattened, corneous
tooth directed Inward*

When the chela is closed, these

teeth overlap and a groove is formed proximally on the
inner surface*

The minor chellped is more setose than

the major, bearing tufts of setae over much of the
surface of the carpus, propodus, and dactylus in addition
to the tufts fringing the teeth*
Behavioral observations
Sand substrate
For .simplicity, the activities associated
with feeding will be described in the following cate
gories? l) collection, 2} transfer, 3) sorting, k) inges
tion, and 5) discarding#

One must keep in mind, however,

that this scheme is for descriptive purposes only since
in actual fact, these activities are entirely integrated*

Sand grains and associated materials are
scooped up by the action of the ohelipedst especially
the minor*

This is accomplished by extending the

chellped anteriorly and downward to the- substrate with
the chela open*

It is then pushed into the substrate,

the chela is closed, aid the limb Is drawn backwards
through the substrate*

At the end of the backward

stroke, the chellped la elevated and the material is
transferred to the third maxillipeds, which are separated
and lowered to receive the material*
Orton (192?) 'Observed that pagurus bernhardus
scrapes objects with Its third maxillipeds from which he
concluded that the ehellpeda are not absolutely necessary
to this crab for feeding*

However, he observed this

behavior only with crabs placed on unnatural substrates
such as glass and not with crabs placed on a sand sub
strate*
In order to definitely demonstrate whether
the ehelipeds are necessary for feeding, one or both
eheilpeds were resected from three crabs and these were
observed l‘n the same way as crabs from which no appen
dages had been resected*

The crab deprived of its major

chellped continued to use the minor chellped in the
normal manner* 'The crab deprived of its minor chellped.
used the major chellped be scoop sand in the same manner

«*

as the minor oheliped would have been used*

the larger

size of the major chellped seemed no impediment to this,
effort#

the crab lacking both eheltpe&s exhibited a

major difference in behavior*

In this case the third

maxillipeds were extended anteriorly and downwards into
the sand substrate and drawn backwards rather slowly,
and then upwards through the substrate *

In this manner

a mass of sand was scooped up ready for transfer to the
inner mouth parts*

During this unusual activity the

maxillipeds were bent at awkward angles and the crab
did not seem to be capable of holding them stiff*

The

amount of sand scooped up was noticeably less than that
scooped up when using the ehellpeds*

This behavior was

never observed be occur when either or both of the
eheiipeds was present*
It Is remarkable that the third maxillipeds
assume the function of the ehelipeds rather than the
second, perelopode*

Heese (1963) has shown that if the

ehelipeds are resected from a pagurld, the pereiopods
assume the function of exploring the aperture of sheila
during shell selection*

One might expect a similar

result in the feeding behavior*

Bepasted observation,

however, failed to reveal such a response*
The transfer phase involves the ehelipeds to
a slight degree at the end of the scooping or collection

-

phase*
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At this point the sand is transferred to the

third maxillipeds as described above* This is the
fttosslng" noted by Thompson (1903)#

The third maxi111~

pads hold the sand grains and detritus up to the other
mouth parts in the setae of the dactylus and propodus#
These segments.are alternately moved up and down which
results in a slight loss of material.

The dactyl! of

the second maxillipeds are then alternately moved through
the sand and into the mouth parts in the region of the
coral endltest

This completes the transfer phase*

The Question arises as to whether both pairs
of maxillipeds are necessary for the transfer process*
One or the other pair of maxillipeds involved was there**
•fore resected from two crabs.

The crab without third

maxillipeds passed sand grains directly to the second
maxillipeds with the minor chellped*

The amount of

sand which could be transferred in this manner was less
than in noiiKreseoted crabs but the transfer was not
completely disrupted*

The animal without second maxilli*

pads was also- capable of performing the transfer by
using only the third .maxillipeds*

The action of the

maxillipeds was the same as in non-reaeeted specimens
with the exception that they seemed to be held closer
to the inner mouth parts*
Sorting Is accomplished by the first maxillipads, maxillae, and mexillules* and to some extent the
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the mandibles.

It is rather more complicated than the

other phases in that several functions are carried out#
First, loose material is separated from the sand grains
for the coral endltes#

Second, the sand grains are-

brushed by the spines and setae of the coral and foasal

endltes of the inner mouth parts*

Third, all material

to foe Ingested is positioned in front of the mouth
-opening*

finally, material which is to foe discarded,

such as sand grains, is moved anteriorly*

These functions

are all accomplished foy the backward and forward move
ments of the endltes of the first maxillipeds, maxillae,
and maxillules*

As the maxillae move backward, both

th© first maxillipeds and maxi littles move forward*.
Bach endite is out of phase with its counterpart on the
other side*

While these movements, are occurring, the

mandibles ar© held with the incisor processes- slightly
separated, the palps and labrum Inserted Into the
mandibular groove#

The -setose edge of the palp Is thus

located in the space between the incisor processes*
Sand grains and other material passed to th© mouth parts
are rotated and pushed anteriorly from the eoxal endltes
along th® basal endltes by the movements of these appen
dages#

This causes the sand grains to foe brushed

against the mandibular palps which lie dorsal to th©
path of the sand grains*

Occasionally the palps ar®

rapidly moved in and out of the mandibular groove while

m

m

the basal endltes of the inner mouth parts are held so
as to brash the setae of the palps, feeding being sus
pended.

Thus particles scrubbed from sand grains by the

mandibular palps are positioned for Ingestion*
Mo direct observations of the ingestlve phase
were possible as one cannot see behind the innpr mouth
parts#

It seems fairly certain that the movements of

the inner mouth parts lead to positioning of the edible
material in front of the buccal opening*

From the posi

tion of the eoxal endltes, It seems likely that they also
serve to push the edible material Into the buccal
opening {see Figure 8).

The mandibular palps may assist

in this during their movements Into and out of the
mandibular groove*
The discarding'of the Inedible material is
Intimately associated with the sorting phase*

The

material is first-pushed anteriorly by the inner mouth
parts, the same movements which effectively sort and
brash the sand grains*

This,places the sand .grains

above the flagella of the maxillipeds*

As the flagella

are. #flicked** anteriorly,,these-particles are'cast away#
The flagella of one or both sides may operate with th©
same result*

The flagella.of the second and third,

maxillipeds always work together while the flagella of
the'first maxillipeds may work independently*

The sand

-38grains fall rapidly to the bottom only a few milli
meters anteriorly while the lighter detrital material,
remains in suspension after being east approximately
two centimeters from the crab*
Experiments using crabs from which the exopods
were resected in various combinations (fable I) revealed
that the crab is capable of performing this activity so
long as one pair -of exopods remains*

If the only

remaining pair of exopods is that of the first maxillipeds,
the activity is markedly Impaired but still possible*
If the exopods of the second or third maxillipeds remain
or if any two pairs of exo-pods remain,- no impairment is
apparent*

Only in the case where all three pairs of

exopods are resected is the anterior discarding of re
jected material made Impo-ssible*

In this case the re

jected material falls directly downwards, often to be
caught by the third maxillipeds and passed through-the
mouth parts a second time*
Macro-cart l-eles
Again for simplicity the feeding activity is
subdivided into functional units*

The units are the same

as above except for the inclusion of a biting phase
between the transfer and sorting phases*
It is not within the scope of this work to deal

with the chemosensory activity of this animals i#e*
the behavior associated with locating large morsels*
For a discussion of what is known of this behavior see
Brock (1926)*
large morsels are first grasped by the major
and/or minor chellped*

Once the large morsel has been,

thus collected, the crab Immediately assumes a distinc
tive position on the substrate, resting on the shell
and elevating itself on the second and third pereiepods
so that the chellpeds do not rest on the substrate*
Brock (1926) and others have already described how small
fragments may be torn from the large morsel and passed
to the mouth parts by the minor chellped#

In the course

of the present author1© observations this, was an excep
tional occurrence*
The transfer phase is continuous and serves not
only to proffer the morsel to the mouth parts, but alsoto reposition it from time to time*

This is accomplished

by the chellpeds which place the morsel against' th© mouth
parts where it is grasped by the basal portion of the
third maxillipeds*

The second maxillipeds play a lesser

role in this phase*
The biting phase is not unique to- this mode of
feeding but where it was insignificant before, it now
plays a major role*

As a food morsel is transferred

<■»

into the mouth parts, the first maxillipeds* maxillae,
and maxillulas are drawn apart to accommodate the
morsel*

At the same time the mandibular palp and

labrum are withdrawn from the mandibular groove and the
mandibles are parted*

A portion of the morsel is

pushed between the mandibles by the third maxillipeds
and the mandibles are brought together against it*
This position is held briefly while the basal portions
of the third maxillipeds clasp the morsel and pull It
downwards and away from, the mandibles which grasp the
other end*

If the third maxillipeds are resected, the

tearing action is obviated In most cases as the second
maxillipeds cannot assume this function*

If the morsel

is large, the chellpeds can assume this function but only
to a limited extent*

The inner mouth, parts are motion

less during this activity and the chellpeds are flexed
beneath the animal*

At all other times at least the

endltes of the maxillae are in motion, moving in con
junction with the scaphognathite which creates respira
tory currents*

During biting, however, even the move

ments of the scaphognathite are stopped except for
occasional weak fluttering*
ceases*

Beating of the exopods also

This suggests considerable muscular strain. In

the biting activity*

Finally the mandibles complete

the bite, the left sliding behind the right*

This

does not necessarily mean that a. fragment Is removed.

mfy%m

but merely that the morsel is softened*

The mandibles

are now separated, the palps passed through the mandibu
lar groove, the morsel repositioned, and the biting
process repeated*
The time between bites may be long or short*
In both oases brushing of the morsel by the inner mouth
parts occurs-*

The movements of the first maxillipeds,

maxillae, and maxillules Is identical with the descrip
tion given above, with the exception that they necessar
ily operate with a greater separation between them*
Small fragments of meat are freed and carried toward
th© mouth opening*
to the flagella*

Sand grains are passed anteriorly
Th© second maxillipeds may also engage

in brushing th© morsel, the setal brush on the distal
end being drawn against the morsel, and then backwards
between the eoxal endltes*
The inge'stive phase again could not be directly
observed*

it- seems likely that it would not differ

In any essential way as a result of the different food
source*

Hence the suggestion made above on the basis of

morphological evidence would hold here as well*
The exopods exhibit an increased activity
when the animal is feeding on large morsels, the exopods
of both sides beating almost continuously*

The few sand

grains adhering to the morsel and passed to the flagella

are thus cast away*

When one crab encountered some

noxious material in oyster tissue, the first response
was t o .release th© morsel and withdraw into Its shell*
After a few seconds, It righted itself and grasped the
morsel again*

A dense cloud of greenish-brown material

was flushed from the mouth parts by the action of the
exopods, other activities being -halted until all the
noxious material had'been flushed away*
Occasionally living polychaetes were cap
tured and eaten during the course of feeding on the
sand substrate*

There was no evidence of any directed

effort to obtain such food but It was observed that
when certain live material was encountered■it was
ingested in the same manner as large morsels of dead
animals or macroscopic algae*

The tubes of the poly-

chaetes were removed by the sorting activity and the
sand grains discarded In the usual maimer*

The crab

assumed the same distinctive position described above.*;
The.behavior pattern, is identical regardless
of the -type of macro-particle*

The condition of the

substrate is also without effect*

With oyster tissue

and live polychaetes, the- biting merely serves to soften
the tissue, few fragments being removed by the action of
the mandibles alone*

With tjlva, however, fragments are

torn, off and pushed to the mouth opening with the palps*
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In this ease the sorting phase of the behavior pattern
is reduced in favor of the biting#
Cleaning behavior
In the course of observations concerned with
feeding on various substrates, it became apparent that
cleaning is intimately associated with the feeding pro
cess*

All cleaning processes will not be considered here

in detail but only those which Involve the mouth parts*
Th© gill chambers are presumably cleaned by the fifth
pereiopods as in the Oalatheidae (Mleol, 1932) but no
observations were made concerning this point*
The third maxillipeds are actively used in
cleaning the antennules, antennae, eyes, chelipeds, and
ventral surface of the cephalothorax*

In cleaning the

antennules, the third maxillipeds are raised up while the
antennules are bent downward one at a time#

The setae

on the propodus and carpus then brush the antennules and
aesthetascs as the maxillipeds are drawn downward and
backward and the antennules are drawn upward*
be repeated several times*

This may

Each antenna Is cleaned by

lowering it slightly until the third maxilliped of the
same side can be hooked over the proximal end between
the propodus and carpus and is then drawn through until
free*

This is an Infrequent occurrence and is not

generally repeated*

Bach eyestalk Is lowered independently

for Gleaning like the other sens© organs and the third
maxlllipeds are raised and bent so that the setae of
the dactylus and propodus are brushed over the surface
of the cornea after which the eyestalk is returned
to Its elevated position*

The ohelipeds and ventral

surface are cleaned by brushing the setose tips of the
third maxllllpeds over these surfaces*

Each cleaning

movement is followed by brushing off the third maxi111—
peds with the setae of the dactylus and propodus of the
second maxlllipeda* thus passing the gleaned material
through the mouth parts*

Most of this material is dis*

carded but some is probably Ingested*
The cleaning processes in the Paguridae are
essentially identical with the description given by
Mlcol (1932) for the Galatheldae*

Micol also noted that

the material collected from the surface of the animal
is passed through the mouth parts*

It is not surprising

then that species with setose antennae have developed an
auxiliary mode of feeding as described by Boltt (1961)
for Diogenes brevlrostrls*

Mo such adaptation has

occurred In Pamrus longlcarpus* however* since the an
tennae bear only a few very short setae*
Customarily* cleaning of the sensory appendages
is suspended during the second mode of feeding* l«e*
feeding on large food morsels*

One exception to this

occurred when an animal from which the third maxlllipeds

had been resected was provided with a morsel of oyster*
In this ease the various sensory organs were frequently
drawn downward as if to be cleaned*

Animals which had not

been deprived of their third maxillipeds did not show
this behavior*

there was a strong tendency for the crab

lacking its third maxllllpeds to clean its sensory
appendages presumably stimulated by the accumulation of
detrital material*
Hemoval of fecal pellets from the shell is also
a cleaning process*

Fecal pellets brought toward the

aperture of the shell in an unknown manner are pushed out
of the shell by the fourth pereiopods,

If they are pushed

out along the ventral surface of the animal* the third
maxllllpeds are brought down until they can grasp the
fecal pellets*

The pellets are then brought anteriorly

and passed through the mouth parts*

The fecal pellets

may also be pushed out the slphonal canal of the shell*
In this case the third maxllllpeds bend toward the
siphonal canal* grasp the pellets and pass them through
the mouth parts*

If a pellet should drop to the substrate*

it will generally be collected by the ohelipeds and passed
to the mouth parts*

The fiagella begin to beat very

rapidly* even before the fecal pellet is observable,
and serve to discard the pellet after it passes through
the mouth parts*

It is possible that some fecal material may
be relngested, especially if the pellet Is broken up
as frequently occurs*

The significance of this to the

nutrition of the animal is presumably negligible*

The

crab passes fecal pellets through its mouth parts in
order to discard them at a distance from itself*.
Relationship of morphology and function
Orton (1927) recognised that the difference
in structure of the third maxlllipe&s of the paguridea
from the same structure in the Brachyura is of functional
significance*

Mod

(1932) was able to correlate the

variation in the structure of the mouth parts among the
Galatheidae with a different function*
For clarity of. presentation, the relationships
between structure and function will be discussed in a
functional order, beginning with those structures
associated with collection and progressing to those
associated with discarding*
The ohelipeds need essentially no discussion*
They are relatively broad structures with a-groove
formed on the inner surface between the fingers which
permits them to scoop up large masses of material*
addition the fact that they are chelate makes them
suitable•for grasping large morsels*

In

The Types- 1 and 2 setae of the third maxi111peds
are, similar or identical to those previously described as
cleaning or combing hairs i%%rmermann$ 191-3 and MacGinitle,
i93&)*

They are located on those portions of the limb

which are involved in the cleaning process*

From this it

may: he. concluded that these *setae have become: adapted for
the function of cleaning'*

The length and density ■of.these

setae makes them suitable for holding'the sand and detri
tus which is to be passed to the' mouth parts*

The Type

S and 4 setae of the limb are also located on areas used
for cleaning*
hairs*w

Siamermann.(1913); called these -^matted

The-origin of' this term is unknown.

These setal

types are also involved in cleaning* especially of the
aesthetascs of the antennules*
The dentate ridge on the basi-ischium of-thethird maxllllped is admirably suited for- holding large
morsels during the-biting phase# ■ If this-ridge' were not
present, the force: required to hold- the morsel .between the
maxillipeds while- pulling away from the mandibles 'would
be greatly increased*'
The Types I and 2 setae located on the second
maxlllipe&s,are also used.in the cleaning process as -they
brush through the setae of the third maxillipeds in- the
second phase of the cleaning process*

This is essentially

identical with .'tha transfer:phase<of the feeding activity*

The length and density of these setae Is also important
daring the cleaning and transfer activities#

The lack of

setae on the proximal segments is in accord with the
interpretation of a functional significance of setation
I n that these segments-are never actively involved in
handling food hut serve to support the actively partici
pating segments with their setae*
The dense rows of stiff rugose spines and
teeth on the endltee of the first maxi111peds, maxillae,
and maxillules are associated with sorting edible
material from the sand grains and removing loose fragments
from large morsels#
similar to a rasp*

The roughness makes these spines
The Type 5 setae located on the

maxillae and maxillules serve to prevent loosened material
from escaping from the buccal area while providing no
impediment to sand grains and large detribal material
which is passed anteriorly by the movements of these
limbs*
The setae of the mandibular palp are more spine*
like than any other Type 6 setae observed*.

However, the

term setae is retained In this case because these are
articulated on the exoskeleton rather than fixed*
The similarity in structure to the spines of the preceding
limbs is suggestive of a scraping function and this is
what was observed*

The mandibles when used for biting are
brought together transversely as opposed to being
rolled together.

Transverse biting is the second type

of mandibular action described by Manton (196A) in her
monograph on mandibular mechanisms among the Arthropods,
Manton considered it to be the more advanced type
because adductor-abductor muscles are required*

Such

muscle systems are not found in the less advanced
Arthropods*

Nothing can be assumed about the head mus

culature in Pagurua lon&tcarpus except the presence of
adductor and abductor muscles*

Manton has shown that

adductor-abductor muscle systems differ in detail among
the various Cam# having evolved many times within the
Arthropod** indeed, within any order such as the Deca
pods*
it is doubtful that the molar ridges are. used
in grinding food morsels*

These ridges are more pointed

than flattened and are located so that even with the
mandibles closed they are not in close contact with each
other*

It is not uncommon for the molar ridges to be

reduced in function with the advent of transverse biting#
Orton (1927) and Brock (1926) both believed
respiratory currents were important in removing rejected
material from the buccal region,

if this were true,

ablation of the exopods of the maxilllpeds should not

affect the discarding of material as they are not
-essential to the production of respiratory currents*
As was shown above, however, the removal of the exopods
precludes the animals being able to- discard rejected
material*

Thus non-resplratory currents produced by the

exopods are the significant factor in this respect*
The flagella of all the maxi111pads bear
Type 5 setae as previously described*

These structures,

like the seaphognathlte, are associated with producing
water currents*.

A prerequisite for the production of

water currents is increased surface area in contact with
the water on the forestroke.

This is achieved by the

plumose nature of the setae*

A further prerequisite is

reduced surface area on the backstroke.

This is achieved

by the setules being articulated to the setae so that
they bend to present the least surface area*

This also

explains the Jointed nature of the setae themselves*
There is a progressive modification of -the
exopods from the third maxllXipe&s to the maxillules*
•The exopods Of the first,'-second, and, third maxi 111 peds
function to produce localised directed currents to remove
discarded material*

According to Brook (1926.) they also

function in bringing water past the antennules for ohemoreception.

They are narrow with the functional parts

localized and capable of changing position for more

effective action.

The exopod of the first maxi 111 ped

also serves a minor function In production of respira
tory currents which Is reflected in the broadening of
the proximal segment*

The exopod of the maxilla* the

scaphognathite* functions primarily to draw water over
the gills*

It is a broad oar-like structure lacking

the flag©llum of the other exopods#

This broad structure

can produce stronger currents with less expenditure of
energy than oan the narrow exopods of the other mouth
parts*

Howevert because of its rigidly fixed position*

it cannot change the direction of the current produced*
Those structures which have no function are
either reduced or absent*

The endopod of the first

maxi111peds* maxillae* and maxillules is reduced to a
simple unsegmented palp while other structures* the
coxa and bases* are enlarged and modified for their special
function#

The exopod of the maxlllule is completely

absent although presumably It was present in the ances
tral form of the decapod Crustacea#
The antennae do not play a role in feeding in
this species although Boltt <1961} has shown that they
in Diogenes brevirostrls*

This difference can be

explained on the basis of morphological evidence*

The

antennae of Fagurus long!carpus possess only a few very
short setae* whereas those of Diogenes brevirostrls bear

—
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long plumose setae*
It seems possible that the antennules* with
their dense complement of aesthetases might be functional
as an auxiliary collector of food particles*

However*

the aesthetases are- smooth-walled sacs which would be
inefficient nets because there are no cross members*
Despite the large number of preserved specimens examined*
no material was observed trapped among the aesthetasos
although a great deal' of loose material was found among
the mouth parts proper*

In living specimens no accentua

tion of the cleaning process was observed*'

It seems

clear that the structures are not involved in'a-feeding
process either*
It is reasonable to assume that other Paguridea
have a similar mode of feeding to- Pagurus longlcarpus
with the possible exception of the terrestrial hermit
crabs*

The mouth parts of several other species of hermit

crabs were examined during the course of this study*
including representatives from both the paguridae and
the Dlogenidae.

In each case the morphology was similar

in. all essential respects*

Minor differences were noted

in the number and shape of teeth on the dentate ridge*
the number -of spines on the inner mouth parts and the
shape of the incisor process of the mandible*

These

differences would not, however* lead to any change in

the mode of feeding*

Further* in all literature

reports, the description of the use of the ehelipeds
and maxillipe&s in the feeding process is essentially
the same as the above description for fagurus longl-

carpus,
Appetitive component of feeding behavior
Craig (1918} was the first author to differ*
entlate two components of Instinctive behavior patterns*
These he called appetitive and oonsumaatory actions.#
According to his concept, an animal exhibiting appetitive
behavior is "striving" for an "appeted* or "desired11
stimulus*

Once the "appeted" stimulus is received,

consummatory behavior is "released" through which the
"desire" is "satisfied*"

Tinbergen (1951) and Thorpe

(1956) have both included this concept In their analyses
of instinctive behavior*
Such an anthropomorphic Interpretation is
scientifically unjustifiable as "desire" or "motivation"
cannot be measured*

All one observes is the animal*#

response to external stimuli#

That there are two dis

tinct components of instinctive behavior* however* has
been observed by many investigators*

The first type*

appetitive behavior* is quite generalised and variable*
It does not depend upon the presence of a specific
external stimulus*

The second type* consummatory

behavior* is relatively stereotyped and'invariable*
In this.case* a specific external stimulus: {or series
of stimuli) must be present*

Another way of stating

these concepts is that in the first behavior one
observes a tendency of the animal to perform a given
act* whereas in the latter behavior* the act is carried
to completion*

Appetitive actions may be an Integral

part of the eonsummabory act or may be completely
different*

In the latter case* appetitive behavior

ceases when the oansummatory actions begin*
Reese {1963} has suggested that there is an
appetitive component to shell selection behavior in
hermit crabs*

When the shell inhabited by the crab Is

too small or the crab lacks a shell* pebbles and other
unsuitable materials are examined In the same fashion
as shells*

Crabs in suitable shells exhibit a lesser

'tendency to examine unsuitable objects or other shells*
In order to distinguish the appetitive from,
the conaummatory 'behavior pattern* it is necessary to
deprive the animal of the possibility of receiving a
stimulus which will release the eonsummatory behavior*
in this case food material*

It was hypothesised that

deprived animals would exhibit appetitive actions to
a greater extent than animals which had been provided
with food prior' to experimentation*

■The appetitive behavior is characterised in
this ease- by almost continuous walking* scooping of sand
grains with the ehelip@dsf and fanning with the third
aaxilllpeds*

Walking- Is more rapid than when the -crab

is feeding* and the crab rarely comes to a stop*
of the sand grains is extremely variable*

Scooping

This action

usually does not result in sand grains being collected
and transferred to the third maxillipeds when food is
unavailable*

Occasionally a few grains will be trans

ferred* in which case they are passed- to the inner mouth
parts*

The fanning of the -third m&xilliped# is performed

with a more variable stroke* each endopod being extended
to its full extent rather than being fanned in close
proximity to the inner mouth parts*

Sand grains passed

to the inner mouth parts are usually rapidly discarded*
Both deprived and fed Individuals exhibit a
great variability in behavior*

One or another of the

activities may not occur at all*

In comparing deprived

and fed crabs* it would appear that -the. appetitive
activity of the former is greater*
definitely however* as m

This cannot be stated

quantitative measurement was

made*
In the first mode of feeding-.* the appetitive
component Is never completely obscured*

Walking is a

common activity associated with feeding on the sand

substrate*

Sand scooping is an integral part of the

consummatory act as is fanning of the sand in transfer*
However , these actions become very stereotyped and in

variable*

They are an integral part of this consummatory

behavior pattern*

In the second mode of feeding all

activities become further stereotyped*

In this case

walking ceases altogether as does sand scooping*

The

third msxillipeds assume an extremely specialised yet
simple mode of action*

In this case the appetitive

actions are not an Integral part of the consummatory
behavior pattern*

If the food material is removed before

the animal stops feeding* appetitive behavior is immedi
ately apparent one® again#
On® cannot Interpret appetitive.behavior as
•striving*1 for a •desired* stimulus as'has bean don® by
others (Craig* 191B* Tinbergen, 19511 and Thorpe, 1956)
for-the reason stated above*

However it does appear to-

serve a function even though on® cannot impute motivation
on the part of the crab.

This type of behavior increases

the probability that the crab will receive a stimulus which
can initiate the consummatory behavior*

In this sens®,

appetitive behavior has a definite adaptive function*
Crabs possessing this tendency would have a slight
survival advantage over crabs lacking It*
Allee and Douglls (19^5) stated that a pagurid
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lacking a shell fails to- feed#
to be true*

■
This has •been observed

It was also observed, however, that the

appetitive action of sand scooping■was performed to a
slight degree without initiation-of the consummatory
act even though organic matter was present*-

Such an

inappropriate response to the stimulus of shell absence
Is what Tinbergen (1951) would call a "displacement
activity**

Such responses are observed when an animal

cannot for some reason give the appropriate response*
Feeding efficiency
It has been stated or implied by various
authors (Thompson, 1903; tookson, 1913* Brock# 1926}
and Orton, 1927) that the psgurids .are inefficient
feeders#

This has been suggested as a- partial explana

tion of the relationship of pagurlds with their many
commensals*

let, Sehijfsma (1935) demonstrated that

the hydroid, Hydraetlnla ec.hlnata* living on shells of
fagurus bernhardus obtained food from the host only
fortuitously and were actually plankton feeders*
In the course of this study# numerous commensal
organisms were observed on or In the shells of crabs*
Among these were Polydora sp# and Crepldula convexa*
The Polydora sp# lives in holes bored through the colu
mella of the shell which open just ventral to the crab*
from this location they were observed to extend their
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tent sole s. between-the third maxlllipeds of the crab*
Small particles were moved towards the. mouth opening
of the polyehaete along the tentacles# -probably by
ciliary action#

The fact that the polyehaete obtained

food from the buccal region.of the crab does not Indicate
Inefficient feeding by the crab# but rather- a- behavioral
adaptation by the- polyehaete#
Orepjdnla eonvexa lives on the outer dorsal sur
face of shells inhabited by crabs*

Orton (1912) has shown

that Orenldula feeds on suspended matter in a manner very
similar to that- of oysters*

It cannot* because of its

position and. mode of feeding, obtain food directly from
the crab*

Hor does it benefit directly from the dis

carded material -as this Is -swept away from the crab by
flagellar activity*

Crepldnla eonvexa benefits from the

currents passing over the dorsal’part of the shell- as the
crab pumps water over its gills*

Crepldula plana* which

lives inside-the aperture of the shell dorsal t o =the crab
would also benefit only from- respiratory currents estab
lished by the crab*'

Grepldula is; generally oriented such

that It faces Into these currents*
As already pointed out#, when a pagurld•feeds on
a large morsel# few fragments.are-lost to the environment*
In this sense# paguri&a are extremely.efficient feeders*
They are■inefficient in the sense that they must;expend

a great deal of effort to Ingest large morsels and
that Ingestion of large food morsels takes a long
time#

Orton (192?) considered them inefficient com

pared to Carelnus and Fortunes which can ingest large,
morsels much more rapidly#

This does not Imply that

the "Inefficiency* of which he spoke would be of bene
fit to the organisms associated with the crab*
The discarding of material when feeding on
small particles in the substrate does not imply ineffi
ciency either.

It is to be expected that, being selec

tive feeders# material would be discarded*

This dis

carded material is cast away and is not directly
available to commensals*

It may become available even

tually# as long as It remains In suspension#

summary

1*

The detailed external- morphology of the

mouth parts of Pagurus lomglearpus has been -examined- and
described*

Special attention was given to- setal structure

and location*
2*

The mode of feeding on two- substrates#

fine material in sand and large particles, has been des
cribed in so .far as- It was observable*.

Each has been

separated into functional units- for descriptive purposes,
though.in reality these -units are integrated*

Cleaning

activities have also been described in so far as they
relate to feeding*
3.

The relationship between structure and func

tion is discussed at length*

It is suggested that the

number of setae is significant in feeding whereas setal
structure is important in cleaning*
Appetitive components of the behavior
pattern have been isolated and described*

It is sugges

ted that these function to bring the animal into contact
with stimuli which elicit the consummatory feeding
behavior*
#50*

~6l~

5*

Feeding efficiency of the crab has been

discussed, based largely on observations of commensals
both by the author and others*

It is concluded that

Fagurus longlcarpus is efficient in that it retains
virtually all edible material but inefficient in terms
of the time required to ingest a large morsel*
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